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2203/8 Adelaide Terrace, East Perth, WA 6004

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Madison Purvey

0861026696

Brian Purvey

0400004642

https://realsearch.com.au/2203-8-adelaide-terrace-east-perth-wa-6004-2
https://realsearch.com.au/madison-purvey-real-estate-agent-from-my-realty-plus-perth
https://realsearch.com.au/brian-purvey-real-estate-agent-from-my-realty-plus-perth


Expressions of Interest

With uninterrupted views, timeless colour palette and an expansive living, this home caters for the professionals looking

to live luxurious or the family's wanting to be in the heart of East Perth. From the moment you enter you will find high end

finishes, spectacular views throughout and a chic and classy appeal. Boasting the entertainers dream you will find an open

plan living and dining area that has a seamless blend into your timber decked balcony area where you will find the

breath-taking views of the Swan River, Optus Stadium, Gloucester Park and the WACA. This provides the perfect space

for entertaining guests or simply relaxing in the serene surroundings.Step into your gourmet kitchen that is equipped with

top-of-the-range Miele appliances, Blanco sinks appliances and stone bench tops. With a separate laundry area, off from

the kitchen you have an abundance of space. Continue through to 2 spacious bedrooms with one having a built-in robe,

with both sharing the semi ensuite in between that has gorgeous tiles and space. Practicality was thought out with a

massive powder room as well at the entrance.The master retreat you will find a built-in robe/ walk in robe that carries on

into your ensuite that is equipped with a stunning bath and gorgeous features. With impressive views all day round, It will

almost make it impossible to leave your bed.Feel right at home with this premium complex that offers resort style facilities

all at your fingertips. You'll ease yourself into the heated swimming pool or one of the two Japanese style hot tubs on the

fourth floor. Or, why not take advantage of the residents lounge, media room or the fully equipped gym.Discover

unparalleled convenience and excitement in this perfectly situated property, offering easy access to restaurants,

world-class sports arenas, parklands, the scenic Swan River, and vibrant entertainment options. From Queens Gardens to

Gloucester Park Raceway, or across the Matagarup Bridge to Optus Stadium and the bustling Burswood Entertainment

precinct, adventure awaits at every turn. With transportation options at your doorstep and nearby walkways and cycle

paths, immerse yourself in all that Perth has to offer, seamlessly blending city living with natural beauty.With nothing but

space, practicality and convenience this apartment screams your next move! 


